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'Adlai Boosts lkofo pooot
Attacked by

for lYIcIfay

Stevensonschool Keporter '

South II igh Dance Planned

t; c)C(u(E)Freshmen Initiated
At Salem Academy

By JIM DALKE
Salem Academy sophomores

gave a special initiation party
Tuesday for the freshmen.
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Candidacy of

Sen. Morse
(SUry aba m Page 1.)

PORTLAND, Oct 10 - Adlai
Stevenson in his opening remarks
at the Auditorium tonight boosted
the candidacy of Sen. Morse and
other Democratic office seekers in
Oregon.

You, my friends, know the
esjeem In which 1 hold your senior

m

not for there would be' no point
in it, press on yon my views as
to his extraordinary qualifications
as a servant of this state and of
this nation. I share your satisfac-
tion that the Democratic candi-
date for the United States Senate
was not sent into Oregon from
Washington, air mail, special
delivery, and stamped approved
by the President... Wayne Morse
wejars no man's collar, as we saw
in 1952. It is not often that a
senator's conscience is stronger
than his partisanship."
Persoaal Admiratioa

Stevenson went on to sav:
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admiration that I say just these

"First, that it was .twenty-fou- r

v..-- . ... ...ki.. k.,. i. ."r J""""' " i
land, that Franklin Roosevelt said.

t..j i ii : ijuukc mr ut inr enemies I nave
u.n 4,.- -; w., .k.iiieiuv.. e iuukiiii uj lilt

mies Wayne Morse has made'

PORTLAND, Oct 10 (W'I share
your satisfaction that the Demo-

cratic candidate for United States
Senate was not sent into Oregon
from Washington, air mail, special
delivery, and stamped approved
by the President," Adlai Stevenson
said at a Democratic rally here
tonight

This was the reference to the
White House decision which led to
Douglas McKay's resignation from

j Cbtet to oppose Sen. Wayne
It. Morse, one of the men the e--

Publicans would like most to de- -

icai in n t i ni n i r ucvausc uc

Salem Artist
Draws Bogota

Fair Plans
- Designs and illustrations for a

long display to be erected
at an agriculture fair in Bogota,
Colombia, were completed Wed- -

Hartley V"T'k mailed the
drawing to Mil e Nat.onal Fed- -

erailOn in wasningion, U.K.., wm

will tp the exhibit in Colomb a
. . :,u ,1 CI .....VCNamloreuitT wnn hit r iiwi -

Lxport Association.
The exhibition will be part of an

sionea naruey lor ine wu.
Featured in the display Will be

,frpnt sections oi America
ua"n "

also be treated to free samples
of American pastries made in a

bakery that will be part of the
exhibit,

Students From
Salem Win
T J Pctc1101101 lUSlS

CORVALLIS, Oct. 10 Eleven
Salem students have been elected
to membership in, Oregon State
v oi.ege nonor suciev.es .. ......
1 '.,' c u i d... c;.uMa.y
Clarice Waters, and Kathy Mc- -

Meeken are new members of
Orange 0, service honor society
for Women's Recreation Associa-- 1

tion. Miss McMeeken is its vice'
president.

Marian Peterson is a new mem-- 1

among the Old Guard of ' the agricultural lair wai win oe oeiu

Republican Party In Washington, ln B8ta ffW month?, rom T'
it is clear that he has been one! JofPh ,SP,ru,a- - M'llers

the nation s most dedicated and l,onal marketing expert commis- -
' i;;a ...

(fn. Jnl..r. f

the Duhlir interest.
Great Privilege oaKing ana Hour proaucis oi me

"And second. I shall count it Lnited s,ates--

very great personal privilege ifi In addlt,on Pace ,wa llotted

I can work-w- ith Senators Wayne ,t0 an '""strating machine that will

Morse and Richard Neuberger-- in show ho wheat ' gro"'"" a,f- -

Fresh- -

men were sent
through a brief
ordeal which
consisted o f
such things as
walking on cold
macaroni and
having kitchen
flour thrown in
their faces.

During this
Jim Dalkt time the sopho

mores were playing various
games on the gym floor. This was
followed by a comedy
film, and a devotional led by Carl
Graffenburger.

Making arrangements for the
party was Pat Davis, sophomore
social chairman, assisted by How
ard Ediger and Carl Graffenbur- -

er Prinrin th rtlnxhm.nl,r-

were Joyce Weekly Nnd Evelyn
Loewen
Students Prcfram

The regular student chapel pro
gram was presented by various
members of the student body.

An accordion solo was given by
Ann Welty, accompanied by Adele
U..I.,. .in, c,.im..
read hv Ken Johnston .lim Haiti,
gave a sermonette on the topic
of "The Ten Commandments for
Today."

The Rfv. John B. Teows gave
a talk on "The Discipline of Soli
tude." Monday and on "Being
submissive" Tuesday.

2 Arrested in
'Beer Party'
Investigation &

Continued investigation of what
rwihrti Hi'rrihH "an nll.nieM
u.en.age t,. partVi-

- ,art wwk
,.nd brouiiht arrests of two mure

'Silverton youths Wednesday. .

Arrested hy Marion County
slierifl's deputies on charges of

contributing to the delinquency ol

a minor were Thomas Jessie
Simpson, 18, and a

boy.
j i,h were charged with furnish

ing ucer to two gins, ae n ana
M, at a party held at the
old boy's home in Silverton.

A third person, James Russell
Barnnett, 2d, Silverton service
station operator, pleaded guilty in

Marion County circuit court y

to a charge of furnishing
beer to a minor in connection with
the same party.

He was sentenced to 90 days In

the county jail.
District Attorney Kenneth

Brown said the Saturday night
party had no apparent connection
with a held

changed parties after the 1954 elec-

tion.
Stevenson praised his own run-

ning mate. Sen. Estes Kefauver,
and said the "one basic differ-
ence" between the Democratic and
Republican candi-
date! is that Kefauver "does not
have to turn over any new leaf
when he goes before the people."
Aawther Threat

In another thrust at Vice Presi-
dent Nixon, Stevenson said the
Democrats "didn't have to throw
anybody out of our convention to
get Estes Kefauver nominated."

He Mid people are responding
"eagerly" to the Democratic cam
paign and that they are not con
tent "with the deluge of reassur
ances and half-truth- s from Wash
ington.

Then, he started his fire at the
President asking if he really ob-

jects "to his administration "being

called indifferent to 'Unemploy-
ment?"

"I remind him that his secre
tary of defease talked about work-er- a

being our of jobs as kennel or
hunting dogs, and that It was
White House assistant who said of
unemployment this spring that the
right to suffer is one of the joys of
a free economy.
Aimed at Wllsoa

The first jab was directed at
Defense Secretary Charles E. Wil

son, the second at Howard Pyle,
White House administrative assist
ant and one-tim- e governor of Ari
zona, who subsequently apologized

for the remark
He again referred to federal aid

to education and recalled that
Eisenhower said last night that
he urged "swift action" in this
field in 19S5 and 1956.

"Well, who was president from
1953 to 1955, while were were fall-

ing tens of thousands of class-

rooms farther behind each year?"
Stevenson asked.

"The proof of that pudding is

that after three and a half years
of what the President calls his

'swift action' a decent school con-

struction bill was defeated this

summer when most Democratic
congressmen voted for it and a
majority of the President's own
party voted against it."

Stevenson said he thought "the
Republican candidate sine e r e 1 y

wants to see our children
to see men at work in-

stead of unemployed, and even to

sec older people enjoy the benefits
ff CiMMnl Seruritv whatever his

,,:.., nn th, aU m.v hve
bppn

RellMtloB
B ,h(1 prMlaVnt

says "reflects little realization of

the fact that his administration
.

is

"
, h f mpn

who represent a single set ju.
terests.

Governor Names

Gordon Swope, Portland, Wed- -

nesday was named by Gov. Elmo
Smith as a member of the State
Wage and Hour Commission,

He Is business reuresentative of

the Food and Drug Clerks Union.I. iam u,ill flit mil lk
. .... iunexpired lerm oi irs. jnaiy l..

Jackson, Portland, who resigned.
.o .....t

urer of the Oregon Slate Council
of Retail Clerks. He attended
Willamette University.
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By KAREN BARKIS
"Test-Tub- e Tramp" U the title

of the noon dance to be given to-

day by the South Salem High
' 0i 4 Science Club.

T Pruei or rec--
I ' i , .r.' - . ., 3 oro cenincatrs

and boxes of
T . candy will be

awarded to stu- -
dents who tag
the unidentified
person desig
nated as Test
Tube Tromper

1 jlVwa, ol e nance.

irt lurrti Shirley Hun-
ter and Nancy Ferguson will col-

lect money at the door, Ned Mar-
tin, Vera Moore, and Dale Karnes
are In charge of the publicity,
Peggy Heft man and Cynthia
Chase are in charge of the prizes
and tickets are managed by Den-
nis Guryan and Paul Stone.

Military Talk Givea

South Salem High School boys
with a "B" average or over were
invited to attend a discussion on
........ , ;. .u. aw --iuj,yi"v(nrces Monday. A panel of mili
tsry officials explained how to go
about getting an appointment to
certain academies.

South Salem High Social Science
classes will gather in the audi-

torium Friday lo hear a talk pre-

sented by Winthrop frater-
nal secretary of the North Ameri-

can YMCA to Japan.
Long travels in Japan establish-

ing Hi-- clubs and is one of ttoe

3.i fraternal secretaries tr fnreicn
countries maintained by the Salem
YMCA chapter.
Forum Club Started

Proposed activities on a newly
organized --Student group, the
Forum Club, are an assembly on
politics, an election night party
and guest speakers.

Recently chosen officers of the
Forum Club are: Bill Ford, presi-
dent, Karen Ringnalda, Demo-

cratic vice president. Dan Quinn.
alternate vice president; Charles

Kepiiblican vice prosi
dent. Kdgar Martin, alternate vice
president and Mavis Malbon, sec -

ro,ar?-

Chairmen were elected fur the
following committees- Program,
Ann Kinley, special activities, Jim
Seiti and publicity, Bill Richter.

The Forum Club will study na- -

tional governmental and political
relationships, including the No--

vember elections.

A panel of Willamette Univer-
sity boys and two Girls League
officers answered questions sub-

mitted hy South Salem High
School girls on dating, Wednesday
at the Girls league meeting.

Committee Named
At Leslie Jr. High

The president of Leslie Junior
High School student body, Charles
Hudkins. has appointed various
committees.

Committees appointed were
Movies Gary Nieland. Terrie
Gustalson and Doug Morgan:
scrapbook-Sa- m Speerstra Teresa
nioiii miu uuiin pidt-n-, anu uiiuu-in-

and grounds Bonniw Barber,
Sue Bennett and Curtis Hamilton.

Jim King was approved by the
council as assistant treasurer. Jeff
Witttman was approved as assis-
tant yell king and Linda Berry
and Alice Berglund were approved
as assistant song queens.

Mike Fritz, sports writer for the
Islie Rroadcastcr, has been
chnsen to rrprrsent Leslie Junior
Hieh School on radio station
KSl.M hy giving accnunts of
sports events and schedules of
coming events every Monday at
5.50 p m.

What i joy . . . drying clothes in n electric dryer. Why
it's just like magic ... so easy, so quick; and clothes
come out ever so soft and fluffy, looking like new. Goody
days, rain, or freezing winter winds don't interfere with
washday plans either, not when there's an electric clothes
dryer in the house. How wonderful to be free from
cluttered basements and weary trips to the clothesline;
no more pulled muscles or aching backs. And talk about
economy! An electric dryer costs just pennies to operate,
and initial cost is low, too. Gives you years of depend-

able, trouble-fre- e service.
So why not visit your appliance dealer right away

and get all the facts. You'd be surprised how easy it is

to turn your washday dreams into a reality . . . with an
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER!

tovestimt
Toes wat csothea ia your tfryer. Tb

thepputt, pta? wta chiMi, n
simply ittax. Volt's am hours of iroa.
ing time, because you can take etothas
w 0Mia4ryiM nctd for sprinkling.

easy to install
Ptacs ywur electric dryer whewwt k's
handiest for you. Basement, utility
room, kitchen or bath no vents or
ftuea are Memory. Ye can Hat fair "

weather every day of the year.

saves work
Aa electric dryer saves yon atta of
trudging to the clothesline . ;' . soda
Kiggmi heavy boskets of wot woah eot
f doors or down the baosment. Ym

'4-
-

returning the government of this
country to the service of the gen- -

eral welfare.
And my feeling about this is

equally strong with respect to
Portland's charming and capable;
representative whom I was so
proud to have second my nomini-natio- n

In Chicago your Congress-woman- .

Fdith Green.
"May I add. too again not to

trespass upon your judgment, but
I suppose because of a special
interest in the office of governo- r-
that 1 Tfecl Rreat,-- ,he
man whom 1 am sure w ill be Ore
gon's next governor, Bob Holmes.

Woman Faces

Check Charge
A Marion County district court

warrant charging obtaining money
under false pretenses was issued
Wednesday for a Portland woman
held in Oregon City on a vagrancy
charge following recovery of a car
taken for a tryout Tuesday from
a Salem used car dealer, police
said

The woman was listed as Arlene
June Curtis on the warrant which
sets bail at $2,500. The warrant
was based on a $75 check on a

rn,.;,...... . ci t... -v .., j m passenger
ln a i'01 Police said.

rt rnr rnm Pa l..t. c- -l

hi 17th Sf ua rn..nl by
.tut- - nnlir. r.i.- - police
said.

woot wasiMng wnoaewor yoti
oy ft ssgnt, naa or saws.

no
saves clothes
Wkoa baoc oa a
often dry rough end hard. Not

ber of Kappa Delta Pi, national ; t slrtwl 'Hf ineducation honor society, and John! 1 OrilallCl lUUn II)
Burroughs has been elected alwr tj IJ
member ef Tau Beta Pi. national! WaffC IlOlIT I OSl

to wttk '
a electric dryer. For an eiectnc dryer's

Kenttt action kotos ctothoi oast and
new; makes tkeat lost

If you need wiring for a new electric
dothes dryer, or ANY NEEDED WHflNO
for that matter, PGE will finance it for you.

Any amount from III to J330. on easy
termi to (It your budget. Payments at tew

at ti t month, right along with your
electric bill. Get detsilt from your favorite

dealer or tkctrical contractor. No deity!

v.
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nPORTLAND GEUnRAL

ELECTRIC COMPANYnJnih Jhirh r.iUeH'PorlIand bnk c8shpd ,g at
, Servire talinn tt V

honor society for professional en
Igineers.

Nancie Owens and Seal
are members of Alpha Lambda
Delta, national scholastic frater- -

nitv for soDhomore women. Miss
Owens is president.

Dk rki .
.. . .. , .iuonai pnarmaceuiicai nonor w
ciety. are Nan Steele and Kertoeth ;

si- i -

ber of Alpha Delta Sigma, na- -

tianal professional advertising
hrmor society for men.

3fc

wiring ii
problem
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Capezio knotci what fashion if
For they're the ones who help U fiit.ARE VOU

early last
in the arresi oi mree men on

,

niahi .r,vv wo K

lmg ... v ......
to iu, crown saia. invesugauon
will continue, he said.

The two youths arrested Wed
nesday are slated to appear in

county juvenile court before Judge
Joseph Felton today.

j
THEKT from POLICE

SAN DIEGO. Calif. MP- -A televi-
sion station reported to police that
a .3B caliber revolver had been
stolen from its studio. Turned out
the revolver had been borrowed
from the police department, lor
use as a prop "Who's going to pay
for in" was the comment of Chief
A E .lansen

iihAPI pc

radar.
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The girl u hn irrars Cnprzioi
it a wonderful girl to kc.

The Pnlka-Dotl- a live.i inside her

as you can plainly see. Vh .,
fastest my to

SEATTLE

cin tnnnmcii
'Mi '" J?! I The girl who weart Capezioi

jf 1 dances when she walks up the street "

loving the soft fit of her happy feet.

J Ji nc if i
fa V tflflVMiaiW

Northbound soVvleo leave 7:55

am and 10:45 a.m.; Southbound at

8 :55 a.m., 8 :10 p.m. and 7:05 p.m. On

Convair flights enjoy the extra

. smoothness and dependability of The cirl who wears Capciios

puts daisies in her hair jor fun.

Then suddenly it's done hy etenjone

I f Capezio s easy little last v

V CoHift unsullied from their
United's

Airport UralMf. I Uhm tml

I I I . I
dancing past.

Capezio always lends the laughter -- ,. t I "

Others follow quickly after. I I
1 I 1 i r I

ImkP
MM - If i

Aft
The girl who wears Capezios

it the girl who's mad enough.

The girl who wears Capczios
has the prettiest of clothes

starting at her tapered toes.

ARE YOU?
CASUALS I FASHIONS-MA- IN FLOOR

vl actum 148 N. Liberty
y


